
Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

in 4000 Govt. & Govt. aided Schools of Odisha

This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and all
equipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of ICT lab with following details.

IMPLEMENTATION PARTNER Please tick whichever is applicable
l[&F5 Education & Technology Services Ltd.

Telecommunication Cosultants lndia Ltd

Breadth: A>

X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable to 16G8, 500 GB HDD, l9-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Built-in audio, 3OO Watt
Desktop Speaker, DVD Writer,10/100/1000BaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height pcl slots.

X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz orhigher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher

expandable to 16G8, 500 GB HDD, 19-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Built-tn audio, 3OO Watt
Desktop Speaker, DVD Writet10/100/1000BaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height PCI slots

Room Dimension (in feet)

+



Two Shar€d Computing oevices per Deshop Multibox device which allows 6 use6 to share a

sinrle hoet PCthrouth; shar€ computing Pc-sharint kit {which includes one fullheisht Pclcard'

vinu.lization softw;r€, a.cets devices wlth speaker output, Ps/2 Mouse and Ps/2 (evboard

output. SVGA Monltor output and RJ45 Connection Port, with 5 CAT6 cables (each of 5 meter!

Lng,t tt. po*". .*tunp,ion of each access daice should not exceed more than l2watts The

acc_ess aevice slould le lntegrated with Host Pc via CAT 6 cable with support upto 10mtr/32ft'

Each user should hav€ indep€ndent d€sktop environment' userexperience on shared terminal

should be tubst.ntially the same as on the host PC (Boot time ' Lotin Exp€rience' Responsiveness

(Mouse, Xeyboard, application start-up and exe.ution), Graphics/M ultimedia' LoSout

sh.red computln!

19.inch or birher tID Monitor with;tatic contmst 10OO:1, resolution of 1440 x 9OO and VGA

connectirity 
-witt 

matt black fhilh, bnthtnett 250 cdlm2, sewng antle 170 d€gre€s/ 16{)

de8re€s (h;ritontal/vertical), wall mounting port VDl, with windows Certification with EPEAT

Pk. fillthe s.rl.l no.r ot .ll thc 12 Monltors

Mln 5MP cam€r., Supporr for flO Vid.o calllng (12E0 x 720 plxelsl, Buih_in mi. with noirc
rcduction

5-W.y 3.5-mm Hcadphonc Splltt€r



Specification :

Pro.iection System: DLP Technology:Brightness: 2500-ANSI Lumens (Short Throw )

Resolution : SVGA(800x600); Contrast Ratio :2500:1

Computer System : X85 architecture,3.2GHz or higher with 4 dedicated Cores, Minimum 4MB

1.3 Cache, Compatible chipset with HD Sraphics,4GB DDR3 RAM expandable to 16G8,

5OO GB Serial SATA ll 72OO RPM HDD, Optical Drive DVD RW Wireless Keyboard

& optical Scroll Mouse. OS: DOS; lnput: PS/2 Mouse & Keyboard, RF -in for TV,

UsB ports, Microphone in; output : lnternal 30 watts Audio Output, LAN: 1x Gbps LAN,

lnte8reted analogue cable TV tuner.

lntegrated Computel

Projector

r.YA'{

Active Size: Minimum 77" diagonal

Active Area: Minimum active area 156 cm W x 117cm H Resolution: Digitizing resolution is

approximately 32767 x32767 \

Aspect Ratio: 4:3.Board Surfuce: Durdble Hard{oated steel surface, optimized for projeaion,

manitenance free, compatible with dry-erase markers and easily cleaned with whiteboard cleaner or

isopropyl alcohol (lPA), Operating System: Windows XP SP3, Windows Vistar SP2 or Windows 7

operdting tystem and Linux, Writing Tools: Both finger and pen touch without any special tools,

supports multi touch and use of non mechanical and battery free obiects. Power Options: Power

consumption is less than 0.5 W (1m mA at 5 V). Must obtain power from the computer throuSh the

USB

cable for windows* and Linux* computeB. Technology: Touch technology. No interference from

Electromagnetic sources/sunlight and other exter nal influences

oata Ports: 12 Mbit / s USB connection (full-speed USB 1.1 or UsB 2.0). Storage: Saving of files in

pC, Software: Must include a complete version of the white boarding software application on a CD or

DVD. Softwar'l must also be available online for download. Users must be able to access the software

without having to register for an onllne community. software must be available for update via a

product updating service that can automatically scan for new updates and alert users to their

availability. Must support Windows* / Linuxt operating systems. Should have interactive features like

palm touch, image gallery image enlarge; snap shots, recording lectures, reveal option, focus to

specific part of content, zoom etc. Must supply additional software to collaborate external content

and hcilitate teachers to create new content a and manage and deliver other content. Must supply an

for remote collaboration to work on the same content simultaneously and write directly

each other's documents. Minimum 1OO to maximum 5OO user can concurrently use the

Accessories: Stylus/ Pens, USB Cable, Software CD, user manual etc. to be a part of standard

Warranty: 5 years warranty.

Pl..seTicl

lnteractlve White

Board

Smart

Mode: Up to 18 ppm, Print technology: Laser, Print quality black

(best): Up to 5OO x 5OO dpi (1200 dpi effective), Display: at least 2-line LCD,

Processor speed: Minimum 4OO MHz, Connectivity, standard: Hi-speed USB 2 0 port,

1O/lOoBase-T Ethernet network port, tu-11 Telephone port, Duplex printing:

Autoriatic Scanner type: Flatbed, ADF, Scan file format: JPEG, TIF (compressed

and uncompressed), PDF, GlF, BMB Scan resolution, optical: Up to 1200 dpi, Certified by IDC'

lso 9m1 certified. online UPS of 2KVA with 30 minutes power backup, output wave Form - Pure

sine wave, Efficiency 90 % or better on rated full load, lnput Power Factor > 0.90, Battery type :

Maintenance Free, Micro Controller Based Double Conversion Online UPS and Cabling'

DG sEt compatibilities, frequency range 50+/* 6'%henz,operatin8 temperature: 0 to 50

degrees celcius, noise level: as per the government norms, output: pure sine wave output

On Llne UPS

Delta'

16 port Unmanagable GIGABIT switch with cAT-5 cablinS (in casing caping) for all the nodes,

Mutli fucntion printers, Projection system.

Portable Carbon Dioxide Handheld flre extinguishers as per 15 specification

/--T.-\

'1



5 KVA (1 Phase Servo Motor Operated Line vottaSe Corrector), input Range; : SOV-2ZOV
(Sangle Phase,, Mounting:On Wheels Ootput lange: 22OVl2 30V/240V sif,tte phase
(adjustable), earthingterminals, overload cutoft output protection throuSh MCS, Frequency
ranSe:50+/ 3% hertz. Operating tempeEture:O to 50 degrees cetsius.

l5O900l Certrf,ed, Vr mum 3 KVA Petrot/Dreset based rtent Benerato. seiwith Safe
CablinB and ln!tallation

lnilialmeter reading ol the
Silent Generator Ser 64 .O

Copper plate earthing srations mak n8 earthtng with copperea(h plate

4OW Tube Lightwith Electronic Choke (rstmart)

48" blade with rerulator,3 Elade tndicative Brands: phitips/wipro/ Usha
/crompton c.eaves /Khaitan /Bajaj/ Havelts

30Omm sweep,45 Watts, Speed 1330 RpM
lndicative Brands: Philips / Wipro/Usha /crompron Greaves/Khajtan /saiaj/ Haveth

Switch€r and so.k€ti
(rsl mark)

2 in 15Aand 15A Sockets

15A 240V socket with shutter

lndicatLve Brands: anchor/ Havells/ crabtree /wipro/philtips / Lerrand
Switches a.d sockets is to be provided for att etectronics/tT equipmants inctudin8
printer and Projecrion System to be ptaced ar tab iechni€ian tabte.

Dimensions Width 1200mmr Depth 5O9mmx Height 750mm 18mm pre taminated particteboard
conforming lS:12823. Pretreated 8tpowdercoated steetframe. cood quatity pVC edge bendin8
tobe provided on pre laminated board. No Sharp corners, smooth edSes are essentiat. aegs fram;
made of 1.5 inch square pipe, 16 gauges. Tabte rests on Sood quatity Stide screws. Fu tength
footrest istobeprovided. One 55mm diameterhotefordrawingcabtes isto be provided , this h;te
hasto be covered with steet cover Good quatity retescopir stider alonS with fu| width keyboard
with 30cm project€d depth pan€1, keyboard freesp.ce is lOcm. Tabte must have a modestypanet
of 20OmmheiShttobep.ovided.Endcapstobeprovided. BTFMAC€rtified

Armless Moulded Chairs, Cream coloui, standard Complianr

7-5
The surface of Wall and C€ilin8 to b€ paioted, sha be prepared to the satisfa€tion ofOXCL /
OMSM and shallbe applied with 2 coats of p.imer and then with 2 coats ofdistemper paintof
standard make as approved by oKcL/ OM5M.

Dustingcloth, hand held vacuum cteaner Dust ctoth covers fora the tTequipments and

To maintain properdarkness in the Lab/ctassroom dl]li"s pi;iea;;

5 feet x 3 feet, P/F 15 thl Pinup board with fabric wrapped a around

4 ftx3 ft minimum 18mm thickness white board

1+* Please note that allthe three siSnatures are mandatory on allthe sheets.
"'.Allfields areto b€ fitted up mandatority.
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